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To:  University Marketing & Communications <ucomm@uwlax.edu>

Dear campus community:  
(This message was sent to all UWL personnel and students)

We con�nue to be encouraged by the strong vaccina�on rates of our students, staff and faculty. Thank you for
doing your part.  

Vaccina�on clinic: Wednesday – Saturday in Cartwright 

This week, we are pleased to host a clinic where eligible campus and community members can receive the first
or second dose of their ini�al vaccina�on series, or a Pfizer booster shot. 

The four-day walk-in clinic, on the second floor of the Cartwright Center, will operate daily Wednesday, Sept. 29,
through Saturday, Oct. 2, from noon to 4 p.m. All students, staff, faculty and community members ages 12 and
up are welcome.  

Pfizer boosters: UWL faculty and staff are eligible 

In addi�on to the ini�al vaccine series, the clinic will offer booster shots to recipients of the Pfizer vaccine. At this
�me, booster shots are available to people ages 50–64 years with certain underlying medical condi�ons, and
people ages 18–64 years who are at increased risk for COVID-19 exposure and transmission because of their job
or ins�tu�onal se�ngs who received their full series of the Pfizer vaccine at least six months ago. This
includes educa�on staff – instructors, support staff and childcare providers. WI DHS has more informa�on about
COVID-19 booster shots. 

We appreciate your pa�ence at the vaccina�on clinic. We an�cipate there may be larger demand due to this
recent approval for Pfizer boosters. We hope you take advantage of this opportunity to protect yourself and
others from COVID-19.  

“70 for 70” vaccina�on incen�ves: we’re currently at 76% vaccinated. Let’s keep going! 

If you’re a student who has been vaccinated and has not yet taken our survey, please do so. The survey takes
moments to complete and allows you to be entered into drawings for prizes and scholarships. When we reach
80% another eight $1000 scholarships will be unlocked. 

Thank you for all you’ve done, and all you con�nue to do, to keep our campus and community safe. 

Maren Walz, Execu�ve Director for University Marke�ng & Communica�ons 
mwalz@uwlax.edu | 115 Graff Main Hall | 608.785.8574  
Pronouns: She/Her/Hers 
Submit a request to UComm, ask a ques�on
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